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INVESTIGATION OFlTOUMSTS COMEI

WATER SUPPLY ONWILHELINA

TOBEMADE
I FOR SEASON

Ten Thousand Dollars

From I). S. And Terri-

tory Available

MEN HAVE BEEN

ASSIGNED TO WORK

Whole Amount Apiropriatcd to Be
Spent During the Present Fiscal
Year in Water Tests.

L.tlo )CHtcril.iy afternoon (invcrti-o- r

1'ic.ir signed tlio inoperative
agreement which makes cooperation
cffoctlvc, ami mtlo cooperation be-

tween tliu Federal nnil Tcrrltoil.il
governments, in the Investigation ul
the water supply In tlio Islands, Is
now mi accomplished fact.

This agreement has been miiilo
George Oils Smith, IMreitoi

uf tlio United .States ecological Bur
vcy, on Uio part-of'th- o I'eOnral gov- -

. eminent, ami Uovornor Walter 1'.
,' Kroar, on tlio pnit'ot tlio Territorial

government. It ptovldcs Unit each
of tlio contracting parties shall allot
tlio sum of Ji'000 for vvator-supp- lj

Investigations during tlio 11 seal jcar
1911. Tito clitiro sum or 110,000 In
u bo c.M'iiiltMl during tho je.ir In

n 'study or tlio extent, character and
greatest bcnctlelnl ttso of tlio Tor- -
illorj's water tchources, the woik to
be ilono iiiiotdilig to tlio inutbuili
ami tinilcr tlio direction or the Unit-
ed Button (leologlial Survoy. A sliu-lln- r

agreement regarding n topo-
graphic suivcy was mado a tew dnjvi
ago.

11 lor to tlio recent amendments to
tlio Orgunl- - Ait, extending gcncial
approptlallotta to Hawaii, such agree-
ments wcio Impossible. An ijftort to
leiurc eiiieratl(iii was madu more
than two jenrs ago, but was unsuc-

cessful on account of a nilllig or the
United States Auditor to tlio effect
that general appropriations were not
applicable to Hawaii.

Hawaii iiiovldcd a conservation
tund and ashed tlio I'edci.il govcrn-nien- t

to assist by lending homo or
Us trained men to begin hjdto-graphl- e

and topographic Biirvcjs ac-

cording In tlio approved methods or
tlio United .States (leologlial Survey
In response to Hawaii's appeal,
Messrs. I,iighton, Mendonhall and
Marshall visited tlio Islanda at

expense, about a je.ir ago,
and spent several weeks studying
conditions pielliiilnnry to Bonding,

' over men to who charge or tlio work.
As a result of their visit, arrange-
ments wcro mado by tlio United
Stales ficnlnglcal Survey 'anil Terri-
torial government wheroby tlio for
mer was In "loan" to thq lattor two
men to Inl.o ehargo nt tlio litho-
graphic and topogiaphlc Biirvoys, ro
Bpccttvoly.

W. P. Martin was hoIoi toil lo tiiko
ehargo ot Ihu water-suppl- y Investiga-
tions, and (' II lllrdsoyo was sent
over to take ehargo or tho topo-
graphic survoy. Those men, arrived
about tho beginning ot the year, and
have been carrying on their respec-
tive labors under tho nominal dime-Ho- n

of tho Territorial government.
Now il cooperation Is et- -

fqctod, thoy lositmo tbolr regular
. pI.icpb In tho United StatOH Ocologl-la- l

Sunny, Martin being designated
cllstiict oiiglueoi', and lllidsoyo. to
pographer. Tlioj oxiioct lo li'tvu

In tlio Kxccutivo building.
Moth Mr. Martin and Mr. IllnUnyo

aiuiwoll iiialllleil ror tliu work which
lliuy am to do. Mr. Martin is a post- -
graduate or Cornell Unlveisitj, hnv- -'

lag spoclullxod In hydraulics, anil IV

assoclato monilioi or tlio American
Sncletj or Civil Ktig:ucois. Mr.l
llll.lnnjii Is a giadiiato or Oberltn Cnl- -
lege, and both men have hnd several
jears' expeileiue In their rcspeethn
llns or woik on the iiialiilainl

It's hotter to Mis a man than to
miss a Idas.

Evening BuljJetin
Gives both

GAYNOR

Matson Liner Here Willi

Wood And Many

Visitors

BRINGS DREDGING

PLANT OUTFIT

Finest of Weather and Much Enter.
tainment Make Trip From the
uoasr. an enjoyable One.

Willi neatly four thousand tons or
gcucial outgo In tho hold, tho dock
Plied lilglt with moio balky material
lor a largo ill edging plant, mid tho
cabins well llllcd with tourists ami
returning kaniaalnas, tho Matsou

steamer Wllholmliiii, llvo
ilajs ami nineteen hours from San
Francisco was at tho whnir
eight o clock this morning.

t.iptalu rotor .lolinson and Parser
Chmleajlicvv rupAirl Jutu.Ufi-ilowii

with tlio exception of tho (list day
out fioni San I'l.intlseo when tho ulo- -

nicnls caused Old Neptuno to kick up
a mt or a lima. -

M'vcniy-tnre- saloon passengcrH
vino evidently "llo ones" ir tlio pro-gi-

in of siorls and entertainments
that rilled almost dallj can h. takou
ns a cilleilon. ,

Tho Wlllivluilnii commciicpd to ills
chaige cm go almost Immediate!) fol
lowing tho mnoilng or tho vossel at
tho dock. Sho Is scheduled to sail
Tor llllo tomnimw afternoon, inestim-
ably at (lio o'clock. -

(I It. Iliudlck Is a member or tho
si a IT or tho California Hank and
comes down hero on a vacation. '

II. C. Holmes Is an expert 'In dock
construction uork. Ho Is accompan-
ied h Mrs. Holmes and they are
visiting tho islands solely 'on ple.i
sine.

As a guest or Dr. ami Mrs. Cooper,
Mri I A Nowby was an arrival li)
the steamer Wllhelmlna.

After a pleaH.inl sojourn on tlio
mainland Piesldeiit A T. (Irilllths of
Oiihu College iiccouii,iuled by Mrs
(iilllllhs have lelinncil In lloiiolulii,

(Continued on Page 2)

'
TRANSPORTS NEAR

TOE ISLANDS

Two United States army transports
from tho toast are Hearing Honolulu
mid tho lllx, wllh nearly tho hundred
head ot liuises ami mules will airlvo
hero tomonon iiStcruooii acinlng
to tlio latest advices icccIxmI ut tho
local iiuartermastcr olllco.

The Dlx Is duo here along alsiut
oiiu o'clock mid It Is the inesenl In

tcutlou to hold tho vessel at this
IHirt until some lliuo Thurhdii) aftet
mxiii. 'I ho animals will ho taken
ashoio mid given an opivortlmlty to
stretch thenibolves at tho iiitirniasl"r
corral, Tho tinm.port will bo berth
iil at Kikvnl vvhair uiimbct ". Tho
Dlx comes from Seattle.

Tho Shcildan, Is duo to arrlvo lium
San Kranrlsco on Thursday moriiliig
Judging from her distance from th'o

port is reported liv vvlieless. That
tliu Shuildan has llitlo or no cargo
for Honolulu Is Indicated h.i tho fact
that this vessel has been assigned to
Naval wharf number 2 On many
piovloim occasions, United States
vtiHiisioits from tlio coast have
brought down n conslderalile (inutility
or hUncH and Kiippllcs ror the ipiailer-mastM'- s

deimrtmeiit.
.Should tho Sheililun arilvo hi as

now nxpcrloil tho vessel will be dls
patched ror Manila by tho way ot
Guam on Friday Jfteuioon or Hatur
day ,

A lid lew Carnegie Is at thoi hoad or
a national committee ror the colebro-Ho- n

of the one hundiedth anniver
sary of tho signing ot the lieatv
or ultont. slnco whon thern has been
peaeo between tho Kngllsh-speaklu- g

uatloii.1.

.: jmrnAtMisaAtaUtoiAJ.. jiAiatoVii)!

'
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SHOT
AttAOTM TDIK"l IKILJ
TO I AY MAYfiD

Chief Executive of NeW York
Attacked On Liner By Dis-

charged City Employe
NEW YORK, Aug. 0. Mayor William Jv Gaynor of New York wnj

tcdny the victim cf a murderous and cowardly attack by James J. Oalla-Khc- r,

a discharged employe of the municipal government,
While standing on the deck of the Kaiser Wilhclm dcr Orosse, on the

eve of his departure for Europe on a vacation, Mayor Gaynor was ap-
proached fiom behind by Gallagher,, who suddenly drew a revolver from
his pocket and fired three shots point blank at the mayor. Only one
shot from the would-b- e assassin's weapon took effect, the bullet striking-th-

upper part of the neck and rang-.np-; downward) No attempt has yet
been mado by the attendinp; physicians to extract the bullet, in the fear
of causinp; Mayor Gaynor to weaken further from the nervous shock.

Mayor Gaynor is conscious and resting- - easily. He declared after
being-- taken to the hospital that he felt confident of recovering- - from his
wound. ,

Gallagher was seized before he cculd escape; and In a confession-t- o

the police declared that the attcmitcd assassination of the m.'yor was
prompted by irritntion at bcine dennved of hi cmnlcrmcnt under tho

j uutnicipalilvr stating-- that his bread
t nc act ot me mayor.

Among- those who witnessed the
Chile, who was en board the liner
time. I

FINAL PLEBISCITE RETURNS

.
SHOW VOTE NEARLY FOUR TO

Yes. 22112: no, 7fin. Such are
tliu olllclal i etui us or tlio plebiscite,!
madu public todav fiom (luvernor ,

I'rear's otllce.
J let because Hiucst Akln.i cnelo".

ci Ills ofll lal list or tho votes ca'.j
In tho First I'rcilnct or tho Scoiid
District In the tmrU and sealed it,
the olllclal returns from thai preelnU
were not known, and tho total re-

turns wcio nut known until todav,
when tho sack was opened In tho
presenio or Justlco I'urr) or the Su
premo Court, by llimiy O'Sulllvan,
ecretnry to tho Governor.

All but tho tlrst or tho second
were known two d.ivs ago, and with ,

the accounting or IT yes and 100 noes.
rrom that pieclncl, tlio wholo returns I

are in and the result which has been
awaited for muiio time l now beroio
the public

MOSQUITO PEST

WAR is on:

Disturbers of Slumber
Are Hounded By The

Health Bureau

Tlio work of exterminating till!

naughty mosquito goes merrily on
and dm lug tho last month tho work
of tho moKculin brigade of tint Hoard
or Health extended Its liiiei

Another district was Incorporated
and Knottier Inspector added to tlio
force so that now there nro tvvolvo

districts In tho city and twolvo In- -

siiettors regularly detailed on tliu'
work of exterminating the pest.,

As the present linoi He the districts
have been extended up both Nuiiaiiit
and Manoa valleys much farther than
before ami tlio wilgglcrs and breed-
ing places are being looked after
closely, accord lag to Dr I'ratt, who
Is In chin go or this woik

Duilng .1HI) theie vvcie IS,!lll
made by tlio twelve mem- -

hers of the hilgndu unci vvilgglcis
weto found In ,131 placua. ,

I li 1 I y M

and butter were" tnkt-- from him by

shootine was- - President Montt of
Kaiser Wilhclm dcr Groste-- at the

liv dlstrl Is tint into was
yes. No

Dlstrli t 1 2 Ml S2I
mlstrlit 2 202 770
District 3 171 i.:i:is
District 4 lit) 2,019
Dlstrlit fi 101 l.nr.i
District G Ill a tin:i

Total t 2.2(12 7,0
Out or the wholo elglilj-on- pre

elm Is In tho Islands, but fix went
ror prohibition, and tho only one In
which not a slnglo vote vvmb cast
marked "no" was tho first or the
sixth, whom t tin wholo number of
twenty seven olpis cast their hat- -

lots ror piuhlhllloii.
Thnie was chip precinct In tho sec- -

ond, time in the thlid and two In
the flxth wlildi g.ivo majorities to

him prohibitionists

In tho work c,r extermination tliero
were I,"SO .gallons or oil used ror
sprinkling ovrr breeding places, iinjl
iiiiisiiiiio usu wcio piium III snvuiity

laces.
Some Idea or tho clelall wotk nil'l

s llioriiilghuoss clone liy the Inspect
ors on tliUt work for the health bu
reau may be gained from the follow-
ing llgures

Water r els and tubs overturned
I'liinuulcil to il.h.l'!, and 237 t loughs
and taaks vera emptied; vaults oiled
vvcjro 1,1X7 anil cesspools wlilih re
eel veil tlio samo tici.tmcut numbered
2,7')S

Four hundred and nlnoty-ou- o place.!
which hail standing water were oiled
and 101 places with standing water
"ero drained Thern wero frtui teon
Ht't gutters drained, six house gut- -

tera were oiled and I : worn cleaned
About two weeks ago tho brigade

'' Httln ilimcuity as tlio inns- -

'lultoes multiplied cm them by tho
bursting of a water plpo at Kewalo
and. Hooded low laud, thus making an
excellent breeding place ror mositil-to- s.

Reports rrom linundioldcrs In dltrer-o- nt

imrts or tho city durjng July told
or tho lessening or mosqultOH in many
districts and these reports aro gratify-
ing to the board

Di I'ratt stilted this morning when
told or night mnsiiultos being tumble-som- e

In a certain district, that tho
hoard was alvva)g glad to hear fiom

(Continued on Page 2)

Twelve Are

Added To

Death Roll

IGNAC10, Cal Auir. 0. In addi-

tion to the fifteen who were killeU
in the head-o- n collision of the two
trains on the Sauta Rosa branch of
the Southern Pac.fic, twelve of those
who were seriously wounded have
since died,

UlPiest
To Madriz

(Snecial .Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Aug. 9.

inc uniicu oiaics Rovcrnment nas
presented a formal protest ntrainst
the invasion of United States prop-
erty by the troops under the com-
mand of Madriz. i

SteameTls

Ashore
ial Bulletin Cable.) .

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Avff. 9.
The steamer Chippewa has
ashore on Castle Island, but no lives
have been lost,

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug-- . 9. The

scores in the b;g- leagues' play today
arc: J

American Detroit 1, Philadelphia
3; Cleveland 7, Washington 1; Cleve-
land 0, Washington 1; Chicago 7,
Boston 4; New York 0, St. Louis 1:
St. Louis 0, New York 8.

National Philadelphia 3, Chicago
1; Philadelphia 1, Clrcnp;o 14; New
York 9, St. Louts 4 ; Boston Pitts,
bun; 10; Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 1;
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7.
Standing of American League, Aug. 6.

Club V 1 'ct
I'lill.ul Iphla ... . t'.l .11 .r,7.1

Now York 01 12 ,u2
lloiloii r,S 41 .5S5
Deltolt Kfl II r.77
Cleveland II 48 .471
Washington ....... 40 C, .410
Chicago 3(1 B7 .337
St. I.ouhl 31 G3 .3211

Stand rig of National League, Aug. 6.
Club. V. I- - I'ct.

Clilcagi .V.l 29 ,70
Now York 52 38 .r.77
IMItsburg r2 37 .561
I'hlliidcrihla la C, .l'J I

Clnelnnall 41 15 .141
lliooklyn . . nil SI .131
St l.oulh . . 3 S7 .3S7
lloston .. 30 1,0 375

mm

TERRELL FOR
TEXAS GOV.

DALLAS, Tex., Auk. 9. At the
Republican convention held here to.
day, J 0. Terrell was nominated for
governor I

SUGAR
l AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 10
parity, 5.18c. Previous quotation,.

I Ms. 101-2d- , . .

DOWN
BIG

FROM PACIFIC

COAST

One From Northwest And

Two From San Pedro

During Winter

SAYS PROMOTION

SECRETARY WOOD

Atlantic City Exhibit Turning- - Euro
.pcan Travel Toward Hawaii-M- usic

Boys Make Good.

Yc arc In better shape to handle
tourist tr a lite than ever licrorc on
account ut tho larger number ot
steamers which wo have pljlng be
tween Honolulu mid San I'litnclsco,
and we will have three excursion par-tic- s

here fiom tho Pacific Coast dur-
ing tho winter months," said II. 1'.
Wood, secrctar) of the l'ro. notion
Committee, upon his return to Ho
noliilii today from Atlantic City.

Mr. Wood made a special trip to
tho Northwest on his return and
there made tentative arrangements
for an excins.oii or 300 persons frut.i
Spokane, Seattle, Tacomu and Port-
land, which v.lll arrive hero In Feb-

ruary, and tor two excursions from
l.os Ange.ci, which will sail rrom
San I'cclio cm. lug tho winter months.

In tho cities ot tho Nurthwest tho
chambers or commerco looked with
vnthuslasm upon tho proposition of
a special excursion to Hawaii, and
In tho four cities named the cham
bers ot commerco promised uiiqual!
lied support ut the scheme. Commit
ters we e appointed n CIVc), chamber
lo take the matter up, and It U
plain rd to have the Minnesota ot tho
(Ileal Northern Steamship Com pa ID-

-

make a special, trip to Honolulu on
the vojiige to the Orient to accom-

modate tho party.
In regard to tho I,os Angeles ex

cursion, this matter was taken up
by wire and mall by Mr. Wood from
San Ho talked with tho
management of tho 1'aclllc Coast
Steamship Company, and that cum- -

(Continuedon Pago 3)

RAPID TRANSIT
,

AT ALAJEA WHARF

There Is nothing slow about tho now
Alakea wharf. With tho romiletloti
ot tho now landing placo naturally
followed a more prompt and speedy
handling ot freight and passengers.

A tourist traveling at tliu ratu of
approximately sixty mfles an hour
down tho slippery surface or a
greased chitto and landing In the
midst of un assorted array of "gun
nloi," tubs filled with' soy mid crates
containing an odorous collection of
oriental provisions, is something that
oven tho most advanced advcicato of
promotion had hardly expected

Such an incident happened at the
now wharf tho other clay following
tho introduction or tho new baggage
runway, conceived within tho "brain
ery ' presided over by Superintendent
of Public Works Marslon Campbell,
and carried Into execution by his
faithful lieutenant and representative
"Jimtule" fox, the wharf superlnteii
dent

Tim baggage chute has gone Into
commission It Is cjulto n long slide
with sulllclent pitch to causa li trunk
or any' pleco of Imggago to descend
with tho alacrity or a politician get
ting about these das among his con
stllurnts

At the departure ot tho steamer tho
othor clay the upiwr gallery ot tho
wharf was cleared of penplo Bao one
lone tourist. The exits leading rrom
the upper Hour were then locked
Sometime Inter the overlooked Indi-
vidual loomed up over the rail and
slgnllled his intention or coining down
to oat th Theto was no one who could
unlock tho doors. It was a cane of us- -

' I . . -- . . - . - u .
I

&ZjU':jkM-- a ii9iw ...jl&ii.vil&tfl' '' iiia fiii i

GUN WIELDING

OFFICER IS
.

.J

N LUCKY ,y
nu

Lieutenant Burchficld Let1

Offf With Loss Of U

30 Numbers Tf!

id
COURT MARTIAL WAS

, FOR HIS SUSPENSION!

Admiral Rccs Miticntcs Sentence' of
lieutenant Who Terrorized Cit3
izens While Intoxicated,

Itcnr-Admlr- sl Corvvln P. Itcca, na
tho reviewing officer ot tho llucitmr
ot the court martial which recently!
sat un the case ot Lieutenant Wllj
Ham 1.. llurolificlil ot tho .Marines"

this morning published his opinion
as rev l( wing authority. U

The Uontcnco nnd finding or thea
court wils that llurchllold. should. jToI
usict)ilctl rrom duty for olio yeara

i. iih mt nay, ntur'should loJo'flfljrj
niiinbersjln his grade as a tlrst-llou-- l

tenant. Admiral Itces, howcvcrteni-- S

percd h'ls Judgment with the g'ciicrj
osll for which he Is so well known;
and remitted tho suspension without?
pay nnd reduced tho loss In gradajj
from fifty numbers to tirtrty. ' Li

It Is tho general consensus ot opln
ilon that tho lieutenant Is Indeed!
lucky ror this termination to his cu-- T

en pa de. 'lj
Iliirchtleld was ilufondcd before ttiol

court-marti- by Claudius Mcllrldcifl
It Is understood that several niem-- l

tiers of the rniirt-martl- woro fori
dismissal and that several otheroV

iiiougui me neuceiiiiiit nuuuiii wo,

given an opiortunlty to resign from'
tho service. Tho verdict ns abovo
was a 'compromise,

It Is supposed that the olllcor wills.,. .i. i.i... .....i ii.n ii. ..i ,rs
11IKU IHU IllllL IIIC11 IIMIV

In... rninlvn, lu ntrirn tit lifini.i fill

the practise range than In tho sitb3
orbs or peaceful Wnlklkl, nnd th'atj
one of the country s llucst Is ticitcrj
engaged lu drilling his troop than
in liurfalolng a hunch or Innocent1
natives with n big black revolvers
the contrlbiitorv cause liolni: tho'lo'ivil
or n nun.

It Is prolinble Hint lliirchnold wilt
not be required to glvn a bond' to
keen tho peace, for which ho 'lil
under arrest by ho civil authorities,--
as tho chances are that ho will, liy j
means of a transrer. seek tno fc- -
post of other climes, whero his In--

nocent pastimes would not disturb)
tnn quiet ot inn nigni unit vvnero ino
Inducing cause may be absent.

'
,

STRCK!) DULL AND SLOW

Tho vv.ork douo at tho local stockia
iiiarsci loiiay wits nun aim irrcguiuCj
theto being but throo sovcml stocks
on tho move I

Tho Hctwcvu Hoards business was
nulla on n par with tho session saloiSj

Hflovn Walmanalo nt 220 changed
hands nt between boards This lsa
weakening from tho last previous sale
tnmiai LUllL'U nir -- e' 'V niutiii uiuviua
"l ,P I1I1W V K P. WC'IIV IIV 1'J.tiV, IIIIU.
S Olan brought 8.50. , 3

At Session Sales SO l!wa nt 33.50,

llvo Pioneer at 22R changed ImmlsB
nils iiiuor siock is n inovo upward
trnm tho last previous sale. vTc

Ono hundred Olaa at j.37S flnUbcil
up tho morning business.

A man ileases hlmsolt when ho cAfj

nnd a woman when sho must.
tt tt Jt t: :: t: tt :i t: n t: tt u u u til
Ing the chuto or jumping down to al
dlstancn or twenty feet or more.

The belnted ono accepted tho tor- -
mer horn or the dilemma utul thenj
followed h hurtling, rushing mass ot
humanity giving h splendid Imitation'
ot mi Irreslstnble force mixing things
up with an Immovable object, Man,?
matting nnd merchandise wcro

nnd Indescrlbabl.inussed
up put it came out nil right In the euil.V
though the baggage slide will luircfiyj
be legulurly used In tho haniUliiElotl
passengers.


